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ABSTRACT

Background: Older people residing in residential aged care (RAC) facilities are becoming more dependent, have higher rates of chronic disease and are at risk for skin injuries and developing chronic wounds. The importance of evidence-based and sustainable wound programmes in RAC facilities to prevent and manage wounds is essential.

Aim: To establish the composition and effect of wound-related programmes, implementation strategies, resident and clinical staff outcomes and programme sustainability in RAC facilities.

Method: Fifty-one studies met the inclusion and exclusion criteria and were then appraised according to the grading criteria; this resulted in 11 observational or descriptive studies included in the review. Heterogeneity across the studies meant pooling of data could not be performed; hence this systematic review is presented in narrative form.

Results: Three syntheses emerged: educational outcomes; implementation strategies; and organisational culture. Results indicated pressure injury programmes could improve knowledge and care processes to reduce pressure injury rates. Recommendations to help implement programmes into RAC facilities are provided.

Conclusion: Pressure injury programmes can reduce pressure injury rates and improve management for residents residing in RAC. Data is limited to provide conclusions for wound programmes other than for pressure injuries and is an area for future research.
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INTRODUCTION

Population ageing is a well established phenomenon with rising life expectancy rates1,2. Longevity is associated with higher rates of chronic disease and disability which, in turn, places additional burden on health and disability services providing acute and long-term care3-5.

Residential aged care (RAC) facilities are complex organisations confronted with significant challenges when caring for the frail older person. These can include but are not limited to high patient dependency; inadequate resident funding and resources in the RAC sector; care provided mostly by unregulated workers; high staff turnover; and reduced opportunities for staff education and training6-8.

Wound prevention and management practice is a rapidly growing industry demanding ongoing knowledge and education to ensure best practice treatment and cost-effective care is delivered9,10. The older person is at risk for developing wounds related to ageing, chronic disease and disability; this risk can increase for older people residing in RAC facilities related to higher dependency factors6,11-15.

Health care professionals working within RAC facilities require the knowledge and skill to prevent and manage wounds and reduce the risk of chronic wounds developing16. This, in turn, will improve a resident’s quality of life, provide cost-effective management and reduce the potential burden on secondary health care services16,17.
METHOD AND ANALYSIS

The purpose of this review was to determine the effect of wound prevention and/or management programmes in RAC facilities. Objectives included establishing the composition of wound-related programmes, implementation strategies, and resident and clinical staff outcome measures.

Inclusion criteria:

- Experimental, observational, descriptive or qualitative primary studies.
- Adults aged 65 years and older, living in RAC facilities including rehabilitation homes, rest homes, hospitals, and dementia- and psychogeriatric-level care.
- Educational or quality improvement programmes with wound prevention and/or management components delivered to RAC nurses or health care assistants.
- Outcome measures related to the programme.
- Articles published in English from 2000.

Exclusion criteria:

- Adults aged less than 65 years.
- Research undertaken in home-based care, secondary and tertiary hospital level settings (non-RAC facilities).

The search period conducted from 4 December 2012 to 18 March 2013 included clinical databases and reference lists of articles from the year 2000 onwards. Medical subject headings (MeSH) and keywords were established. The databases searched included: ACP Journal Club, BMJ, CINAHL (EBSCO host), Cochrane Library: Central Register of Controlled Trials and reviews, Embase, Google Scholar, International Journal of Evidence-Based Healthcare, Joanna Briggs Institute, nzresearch.org.nz, Ovid MEDLINE, PubMed, SUMSearch and Trip database.

Across the databases, 849 results were identified. The removal of duplicate studies occurred first, and then the relevance of each article according to the title, keywords and abstract; this excluded 750 articles, leaving 94 potentially relevant studies. An additional five studies were included from reviewing study reference lists, resulting in 99 retrieved full-text articles for examination. Application of inclusion and exclusion criteria resulted in the exclusion of 48 of the 99 studies, leaving 51 studies for appraisal.

Methodological quality of grade seven or higher (set by the author and supervisor) was evaluated using the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) Critical Appraisal Tools. The JBI Critical Appraisal Tools provide a structured approach to ensure studies of the highest quality and relevance were selected for data extraction. The Meta Analysis Statistics Assessment and Review Instrument (MAStARI) was used for quantitative studies which included randomised controlled trials (RCTs)/pseudo-randomised controlled trials, comparable cohort/case control and descriptive/case series. The JBI Data Extraction Tool was used to extract and display data for analysis. Study bias was analysed using the Cochrane Collaboration Grades of Recommendation, Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) (Table 1).

Of the 51 appraised studies, 11 observational or descriptive studies met the grading process (Figure 1 provides an overview of this process). The JBI MAStARI Data Extraction Tool was used to analyse study bias. Descriptive and case series studies were the most used and many frequently did not meet the criteria for randomisation or pseudo-randomisation sampling, often confounding factors were not identified or what strategies were used to deal with them, where comparisons were made there was insufficient group descriptions, and people who withdrew were not described or included in the analysis.

RESULTS

Synthesis one: Educational outcomes

The education of nurses and health care assistants can lead to improved knowledge and be measured in practice. Within this synthesis, two categories developed: pressure injury prevention and management, and knowledge transfer.

Category: Pressure injury prevention and management

Educational programmes included risk assessment and preventative strategies to prevent pressure injuries; the reduction and improved management of pressure injuries was transferred into practice. Ten studies implemented pressure injury programmes and variability was evident in the method of measurement of pressure injury rates across studies. In addition, education was included for leg and diabetic foot ulcers and skin tears. A significant reduction of venous leg ulcers and category three skin tears was reported by one study. A single study implemented a skin care programme and regime alone for residents with incontinence to prevent incontinence-associated dermatitis and pressure injuries. Six studies implementing pressure injury programmes demonstrated a significant reduction in the rate of pressure injury (p-values of less than .05). Whilst three studies reported reduced pressure injury rates, the statistical significance of these findings was not reported. The reporting of pressure injury stages also varied between studies. Pressure injury stages I to IV were combined in seven studies. Significant reduction was found in incidence rates of stage III and IV pressure injuries and stage II developing to stage IV whereas, pressure injury severity and number per resident did not reduce in two
studies\textsuperscript{26,27}. Healing time for stage II, III and IV pressure injury was measured in one study and did not reach significance\textsuperscript{23}. One study measured incontinence-associated dermatitis and pressure injury rates over these sites and found incontinence-associated dermatitis and stage I pressure injury incidence significantly reduced\textsuperscript{30}. The authors further reported an increase in stage II pressure injury and a reduction in stage III; however, statistical details were not provided\textsuperscript{30}.

Essential to pressure injury programmes was the implementation of pressure-relieving support surfaces to prevent pressure injury development or reduce the risk of wound deterioration. The use of pressure-relief mattresses and overlays significantly increased for residents at high risk, or with existing pressure injuries in the four studies reporting this measure\textsuperscript{20,21,26,28}. One study reported a non-significant increase in the use of pressure-reducing strategies\textsuperscript{22}. However, whilst there was no significant improvement in the use of chair cushions, the increased use of heel pressure relief did reach significance in one study measuring this outcome\textsuperscript{21}.

**Category: Knowledge transfer**

Transfer of knowledge into practice first requires understanding and retention of information. Three studies measured and demonstrated an improvement in staff knowledge\textsuperscript{24,25,28}. An online computer program included pre- and post-knowledge testing of 753 RAC staff across seven facilities and found significant knowledge improvement in pressure injury prevention and management\textsuperscript{24}. Rosen et al.\textsuperscript{25} reported 96% of staff completed pressure injury and skin care computer-based training with all staff attaining the set 80% pass rate when financial incentives were utilised. A one and a half hour programme provided over two months to 10 nurses in one facility tested knowledge pre- and post-pressure injury education and showed mean baseline test scores continued to improve at the first and second test phases\textsuperscript{25}. Further testing one month after the programme indicated staff had retained this knowledge\textsuperscript{25}.

Documentation audits provide evidence of staff transferring their learning into practice. Four studies\textsuperscript{20-23} demonstrated improvements in staff documentation of resident pressure injury risk assessment; additionally, a significant increase in the use of skin integrity and skin tear assessment tools was reported\textsuperscript{22}. The evidence demonstrated a significant increase in the documentation of pressure injury healing\textsuperscript{21,28}, and for wounds other than pressure injuries\textsuperscript{22,28}. Furthermore, the quality of description of pressure injuries increased\textsuperscript{21,28}, as did the frequency of documentation about wound dressings\textsuperscript{22,28}. In contrast, one study could not measure pressure injury healing time due to wound healing documentation not being routinely completed\textsuperscript{29}. An Australian study found more facilities
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**Figure 1: Review articles identified**

- **Electronic Search Results**: ACP Journal Club n=1, CINAHL n=100, Embase n=12, Google Scholar n=323, JBI n=3, nzresearch.org.nz n=2, Ovid MEDLINE n=108, PubMed n=250, SUMSearch n=50
- **Literature search**: combined database identified studies: n=849
- **First-screening of titles, abstracts & keywords. Studies Excluded**: n=750
- **Full studies retrieved for first examination**: n=99
- **Studies Excluded after first review**: n=48
- **Potentially appropriate studies JBI appraised**: n=51
  - Studies included in this systematic review: n=11
  - Cohort study: n=1
  - Descriptive studies: n=10
  - Pressure injury programme: n=8
  - Skin care programme only: n=1
  - General wound care programme n=2 (including pressure injuries)
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implemented wound management procedures post education\textsuperscript{22}, whereas another found more pressure injury plans reflected the wound care procedure but did not find an improvement in number of facilities implementing wound protocols\textsuperscript{20}.

Synthesis two: Implementation strategies

Implementation strategies embraced the challenge of introducing programmes into RAC facilities and many approaches were employed to achieve outcomes. This synthesis links to four categories: evidence-based practice, staff empowerment, support resources and collaboration.

Category: Evidence-based practice

To facilitate the implementation of evidence-based practice, nine of the 11 studies implemented multiple interventions. These consisted of classroom education\textsuperscript{20-23,25-30} and computer-based learning using a post-knowledge testing program\textsuperscript{22,24,25}. Education was supported by evidence-based resources as discussed under category ‘support resources’\textsuperscript{20-23,25-27,29,30}. The effect of staff learning is covered in the category: ‘knowledge transfer’.

Category: Staff empowerment

Educational programmes empowered staff to implement wound programmes by improving knowledge, defining role responsibilities and extending work capabilities to improve resident outcomes. Nursing staff were included in all education programmes and health care assistants were included in eight studies\textsuperscript{20,22,24-27,29,30}. The involvement of staff to effect change enhances empowerment; four studies provided the opportunity for staff to review and modify programme resources prior to implementation\textsuperscript{20,22,25,30}. Pivotal to implementing programmes was the development of ‘project champions’ and quality improvement teams within facilities to drive initiatives; this facilitated ownership, leadership and self-sufficiency\textsuperscript{20-23,27,29}. Across studies the project champion role and teams were nurtured and supported with learning resources, education and mentoring\textsuperscript{21,22,27,29}. Enrolled nurses (an enrolled nurse practises under the direction and delegation of a registered nurse or nurse practitioner)\textsuperscript{31} and health care assistants reported the project champion role increased their skills, knowledge and work recognition\textsuperscript{22}. Internal committees also provided programme guidance and support in two studies\textsuperscript{22,29}, but were not formally evaluated.

Category: Support resources

The use of expert clinicians to actively work with facilities and staff was reported in seven studies and encompassed on-site visits and/or regular telephone or teleconference contact\textsuperscript{20-23,25,27,29}. In addition, three studies reported using email for discussions and updates\textsuperscript{22,23,29}. The intensity of external support varied across studies and the effect of this support was not evaluated.

Programme resources included pressure injury prevention and management guidelines for staff use\textsuperscript{20-23,26,27,29}, and intervention reminders such as quick reference guides, pocket-guides, brochures and posters\textsuperscript{20,22,25,27,29,30}. One study incorporated an algorithm to guide pressure injury interventions\textsuperscript{27}. The use of computer training (incorporating knowledge-evaluation testing) provided an on-site accessible learning resource for staff to use at any time\textsuperscript{22,24,25}.

Category: Collaboration

The use of collegial support networks across RAC facilities facilitated sharing and learning of programme experiences and provided motivation\textsuperscript{21,29}. One study used this approach to evaluate programme outcomes post implementation and to develop strategies to help facilities to sustain programmes\textsuperscript{22}. In RAC, doctors are part of the clinical team and provide residents with medical care; three studies discussed medical involvement\textsuperscript{20,22,29}. One study used a fax communication form to alert doctors of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/s</th>
<th>Selection bias</th>
<th>Performance bias</th>
<th>Detection bias</th>
<th>Attrition bias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abel et al. (2005)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baier et al. (2003)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale et al. (2004)</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards et al. (2010)</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn et al. (2007)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald &amp; Walton (2007)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen et al. (2005)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santamaria et al. (2009)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon et al. (2012)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (2012)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmerman et al. (2007)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Study bias
residents’ needs and current interventions. Another incorporated doctors as part of an advisory group to provide project team advice and guidance; though it was reported a small number of doctors did not support the project champion role nor acknowledge best practice wound care. Six of seven facilities recruited a doctor onto a wound care committee although most RAC leaders reported receiving minimal committee support as lines of responsibility were not clearly defined. To aid programme implementation, the inclusion of wound education for residents and family was deemed important in two studies. Residents and family were actively informed and involved in the programme, resulting in improved wound prevention and management education with the inclusion of education pamphlets and flyers. In Abel et al.’s study, a brochure was introduced about pressure injury risk factors and prevention, which focused on the role residents and families have in assisting health care professionals, but the effect of resident and family education was not measured.

**Synthesis three — Organisational culture**

Organisational culture provides insight into the complexity of implementing programmes in RAC facilities. The categories explore barriers and facilitators within facilities when implementing programmes, and the importance of organisational support to establish and sustain programmes.

**Category: Workplace barriers**

Workplace barriers impact on the ability of RAC facilities and staff to effectively apply wound programmes into clinical practice. The effect of staff turnover on programme implementation and outcomes was a recurring barrier. Staff skill-mix issues and the loss of crucial staff holding key positions were posited as impediments to programme implementation. The work demands associated with wound programme implementation was reported in five studies; additionally the lack of financial reimbursement for staff to attend learning sessions was identified as a barrier. These issues led to reduced staff attendance at education sessions or meetings, and inconsistent training. Furthermore, these factors impeded the implementation of RAC support committees whose purpose was to support project champions and aid with programme implementation. One study reported that as a result of these issues, some staff reverted to pre-study procedures and omitted required documentation, whilst others were resistant to new wound documentation that was poorly introduced. Alongside time constraints, four studies highlighted organisational priorities as programme barriers; for example compulsory regulatory reporting requirements and routine administrative demands. A lack of management support and leadership to drive programmes

| Educational Outcomes: The delivery of education to clinical staff increases knowledge and when measured in practice can demonstrate improved resident outcomes. |
| Syntheses |
| Educational Outcomes: The delivery of education to clinical staff increases knowledge and when measured in practice can demonstrate improved resident outcomes. |
| Categories |
| Pressure Injury Prevention and Management |
| Knowledge Transfer |
| Implementation Strategies: Evidence-based practice guidelines provide a programme foundation, which when implemented permits RAC facilities to drive changes according to practice gaps. This can be achieved through empowering staff and using a range of support resources, including collaboration which enables the greater uptake of evidence-based strategies. |
| Organisational Culture: An organisation that presents barriers can impair programme implementation and reduce outcome benefits. Whereas, a proactive organisation that lead and support staff to embrace change can work towards achieving the full potential of programmes. |
| Syntheses Categories Findings |
| Educational Outcomes: The delivery of education to clinical staff increases knowledge and when measured in practice can demonstrate improved resident outcomes. |
| Pressure Injury Prevention and Management |
| Knowledge Transfer |
| Implementation Strategies: Evidence-based practice guidelines provide a programme foundation, which when implemented permits RAC facilities to drive changes according to practice gaps. This can be achieved through empowering staff and using a range of support resources, including collaboration which enables the greater uptake of evidence-based strategies. |
| Organisational Culture: An organisation that presents barriers can impair programme implementation and reduce outcome benefits. Whereas, a proactive organisation that lead and support staff to embrace change can work towards achieving the full potential of programmes. |
| Organisational Culture: An organisation that presents barriers can impair programme implementation and reduce outcome benefits. Whereas, a proactive organisation that lead and support staff to embrace change can work towards achieving the full potential of programmes. |
| Organisational Culture: An organisation that presents barriers can impair programme implementation and reduce outcome benefits. Whereas, a proactive organisation that lead and support staff to embrace change can work towards achieving the full potential of programmes. |
| Organisational Culture: An organisation that presents barriers can impair programme implementation and reduce outcome benefits. Whereas, a proactive organisation that lead and support staff to embrace change can work towards achieving the full potential of programmes. |
| Organisational Culture: An organisation that presents barriers can impair programme implementation and reduce outcome benefits. Whereas, a proactive organisation that lead and support staff to embrace change can work towards achieving the full potential of programmes. |
| Organisational Culture: An organisation that presents barriers can impair programme implementation and reduce outcome benefits. Whereas, a proactive organisation that lead and support staff to embrace change can work towards achieving the full potential of programmes. |
was an identified barrier in three studies. Phase I of a quality improvement study reported no measurable outcomes after 23 months, despite using staff empowerment and motivational methods in two RAC facilities. This was thought to be due to managers curbing initiatives, which resulted in the loss of staff motivation; hence when these barriers were addressed in phase II it resulted in improved outcomes and reduced pressure injury rates. Conflict from some staff with higher qualifications towards less qualified staff holding the project champion role was reported in one study.

**Category: Workplace facilitators**

The utilisation of people and processes assisted with programme implementation. An essential element to programme success was the use of continuous quality improvement methods which permitted programme adjustments, and facilitated the uptake of process improvement in the workplace. The use of audit and feedback was deemed a motivating element to inform staff of progress and areas in need of improvement. Additionally, staff financial incentives were used for completed computer training modules and if targets for reduced pressure injuries were met, staff obtaining an 80% computer pass-rate received further financial incentives. The use of external mentors was instrumental to programme implementation by providing expert advice and guidance, and increased staff confidence to effect change. An 80% computer pass-rate received further financial incentives. The utilisation of people and processes assisted with programme implementation and is recommended to increase programme effectiveness and is acknowledged as the most challenging strategy.

**Category: Programme sustainability**

To uphold continued improvement, RAC facilities needed to support programmes to ensure sustainability. In one study, five out of eight facilities retained pressure injury quality teams three years post-intervention, and most facility pressure injury rates improved or remained the same after one year; this was attributed to embedding the programme through quality improvement processes. Post study, a workshop with project champions to develop goals for sustainability was conducted and strategies were identified to maintain educational resources and project champion roles alongside relationships with external wound experts. In two larger facilities, outreach wound clinics were commenced for both residents and staff to enable continued practical wound training. In contrast, one study measured pressure injury rates post programme at two 12-week intervals and found reduced rates were not sustained. This was attributed to the short intervention period to embed change, the cessation of staff training, high staff turnover and, as audit and feedback was discontinued, this resulted in decreased staff motivation. Two studies identified the need for continual staff education and included this into compulsory education programmes in order to sustain staff learning and best practice.

**DISCUSSION**

The findings of this study have determined pressure injury programmes for residents aged 65 years and older residing in RAC facilities can improve staff knowledge and care for residents. However, there was a dearth of studies to determine if other programmes prevented or improved management for leg and diabetic foot ulcers, skin tears or skin care programmes alone.

Pressure injury prevention and management programmes were implemented in 10 of the 11 studies. This emphasises the importance that these injuries are mostly preventable, are considered a sensitive measure of quality of care and are used as a key performance indicator in practice. Although seven pressure injury programmes were conducted in the USA, two in Australia and one in Canada, pressure injury prevention and management guidelines are comparable and can be customised to accommodate cultural and facility requirements.

However, not all pressure injuries were preventable and many factors associated with ageing increase this risk such as impaired mobility and sensory perception, cognitive impairment, chronic illness, compromised nutrition, reduced tissue tolerance and incontinence. Once a pressure injury develops in the compromised older person, healing is often prolonged or not achievable. This was shown in one study that reported healing time of stage II, III and IV pressure injuries did not improve. Hence, expected healing time of pressure injuries in older people may be protracted or not an attainable outcome measure.

Throughtesting, education was shown to increase staff knowledge and showed staff knowledge can be improved; although inadequate study data and a short follow-up period means the long-term study effect cannot be determined in these studies. Evidence of knowledge transfer into practice was shown from improved resident assessments, associated documentation and processes of care. The process of knowledge dissemination and utilisation is challenging, Farkas et al. present an adapted conceptual framework titled the “4 E”: exposure, experience, expertise, and embedding. This framework is focused on learning deficits and has been applied in the gerontology field for health professionals and consumers; much of these strategies have been applied in the review studies. The exposure method requires information to be presented in an interactive way to increase knowledge; though cheap and quick if used alone is the least effective. Experience is used to increase knowledge and positive attitudes and can include mentoring and role modelling. Expertise increases competence through use of interactive training manuals and programmes utilising train-the-trainer methods to help transfer knowledge. To ensure increased knowledge is ongoing, it needs to be embedded into practice and is acknowledged as the most challenging strategy. This strategy targets ongoing assistance and organisational support, such as continued use of experts and funding, and other ‘power strategies’ that require organisations to adhere to programmes; these can include legislation and government-driven requirements.

The use of multiple interventions was the most preferred method of programme implementation and is recommended to increase programme effectiveness. However, the issue of applying multiple interventions increases the risk of not being able to identify which strategies were most effective in implementing programmes.
especially when process evaluations were not performed\textsuperscript{41-43}. A literature review investigating education and training in RAC facilities supports education and training for health care assistants, commenting that they have the most direct resident contact and are generally the least trained\textsuperscript{44,45}. Additionally, pressure injury prevention requires a team effort and a continual collaborative approach of all team members, including health care assistants\textsuperscript{46}. One Australian study identified English was not a first language for some staff and residents, therefore requiring educational resources to be simplified or translated\textsuperscript{42}. Hence, when developing and implementing programmes, the importance of culturally appropriate educational resources and programme information is paramount for all health care workers and residents.

Continuous quality improvement systems provide an adaptable approach which allows for interventions based on identified deficits and is a recognised pathway for the implementation of best practice guidelines in RAC facilities\textsuperscript{46,47}. To achieve this, the organisational culture needs to be receptive to change, which may take three to five years to fully achieve and sustain\textsuperscript{46,47}. In the main, studies using quality improvement methods implemented longer programmes, (six months to over a year), to help embed best practice\textsuperscript{20-23,25,29}.

Overall, a positive and supportive organisational culture with effective leadership that involves all departments and teams within the organisation is integral to the success of quality initiatives in RAC facilities\textsuperscript{45,47-50}.

**RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PRACTICE**

The available evidence indicates pressure injury programmes based on RAC facility practice deficits can improve staff knowledge and care processes to reduce pressure injury rates. The use of RCTs applying ‘process evaluations’ using qualitative and quantitative approaches would provide more rigorous study data and are appropriate to evaluate quality improvement interventions\textsuperscript{42,43}.

The practice recommendations drawn from this review include:

1. To increase programme success, pre-assess facilities to determine the readiness for change, the organisation’s culture and potential programme barriers and facilitators.

2. Evidence-based pressure injury programmes in RAC are recommended to increase staff knowledge and skill to improve resident care and reduce pressure injury rates.

3. Continuous quality improvement methods provide an adjustable and effective process to plan, implement, evaluate and sustain programmes in RAC facilities. Audit and feedback is an essential element to motivate staff and monitor adherence.

4. Allow a sufficient period of time for programmes to be implemented, measured and evaluated.

5. Engage, involve and update relevant RAC key stakeholders, including administrators, managers, nurses, health care assistants, doctors, residents and family before, during and after implementing programmes.

6. The use of multiple programme interventions is recommended to increase the success of programme implementation and outcomes.

7. To increase staff engagement, use staff incentives when developing, implementing and evaluating programmes.

8. Plan flexible, realistic and achievable programmes in anticipation of staff turnover, and resident and administrative work demands.

9. Project teams and/or champions are recommended to build staff confidence and skills, leadership and facilitate self-sufficiency and programme ownership. Enrolled nurses and health care assistants should be considered in these roles to work alongside registered nurses. These roles need to be supported by managers and staff alike.

10. Use expert external mentors to assist facilities and staff to identify practice issues, develop programmes, model and guide best practice.

11. Programmes implemented into compulsory staff training schedules ensure evidence-based updates are routinely provided for current and new staff.

**LIMITATIONS**

The review included English studies only and an insufficient number of studies were available to determine the effect of other wound-related programmes other than for pressure injuries. The appraisal process eliminated RCTs; therefore, observational or descriptive studies have been reviewed, which provide lower levels of evidence for intervention effectiveness\textsuperscript{19}. Caution in generalising findings must additionally be taken since the available studies were of low methodological quality and hence present a high risk of study bias (Table 1)\textsuperscript{19}.

**CONCLUSION**

The implementation of evidence-based pressure injury programmes can improve staff knowledge and care processes to reduce pressure injury rates and improve management for residents in RAC facilities. Organisational culture and preparedness can equate to programme success or failure, and influence future sustainability and should not be underestimated when implementing programmes. The use of continuous quality improvement approach, within a positive organisational culture, possessing supportive management and leadership, can empower health care workers and managers to implement programmes effectively, gain outcomes and sustain programmes. To provide more robust findings, randomised controlled and non-randomised trials using process evaluations are required in this practice setting. The data is limited in ability to provide conclusions for wound programmes other than for pressure injuries and is an area for future research.
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